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KOREA: CHURCH, education, beginnings

" . . evangelian rightly preceded the founding of schools... 1886, the year that marked

the baptism of the first Korean convert, also marked the starting of a 1 Jesus-doctrine

school 1 by our missionariesin Chung bong, Seoul. This school, first started oy lev.

H. 0. Underwood, was afterward for a time in charge of the Rev. Jas. s. dale, not then

a member of our mission. Prom 1890 to 1893 it was under the supervision of rtev. Sa. A.

Moffett, and from 1893 to 1897, when it was closed, it was under the care of Rev. ii

.

S. miller, with whom Re. . . M. Baird was associated for a short time during ohe year

1896-7. ‘J.

"previous to 1897 a very few missionary schools had oeen started. They w er located

in Pussn , le ar Seoul, at .tyeng Yang, at oorai and.. several other points., and always

in connection with churcnes. . . They consisted usually of a few little boys pursuing

elementary stuaies with a Korean teacher of the old type, who, exce t in the one aib-

ject of the Chinese character, knew very little more than the pupils. In order to

help tlie teachers of t-.Bse schools, Messrs. Miller and Baird conducted a snort normal

class in Seoul in 1897. Teachers and others from Seoul, Pusan, rye ng Yang, Artak,

Chang Yun and Chantari were in attendance to the number of aoout 1>, and these with

the advanced oupils of the Chung bong primary school, orot the number up to about 2p

.

This was a ve y primitive affair, out it was the first of a series of normal classes...

- W. M. Baird, "History of the Educational n’ork", in Quarto Cent, papers, pp.60,6l
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a (ho eighteenth am-

id has declared li

Today’s TXlk
Sy George Tfattfiew Adams

illlou. It la every bit as m
dorsement of national prohibition e

f Gov. Smith would hove been

l riders i o refrain from clnlm-

Merbert Hoover on the Issues of immigration
und foreign policy. Tbut Is Insufficient gn

Suppose Dr. John A. Lapp, an ardent
hlhlllonlst If ever there was oue. but n
porter of Gov. Smith on the ground that the i

oil scandals constitute nu Issue of gr
moral concern than the eighteenth amendment,
In the event that Smith had been elected,

should have risen to remnrk, "Lot no hum as-

sert that the election of Smith Is a repudla-
>f prohibition. It Is nothing of the sort,"

’ shining globules

what v

MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED T

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 7.

Probably that the wet Bridges voting for
Hoover canceled the dry Lapp voting

:

Smith, and that the Smith majority was
: preponderance of wet* after all

!
collations. And that Is a perfectly reasonable
reply.

s things Impiicncd the dry Lapp canceled
vet Bridges and the Hoover majority Is

,

to the preponderance of drys after n
cancellations.

Icnoo xve relteralc the election of Hoove
i Indorsement of national prohibition, an
‘xpoct the New York Times and other fall

led organs of wet sentiment to admit iu
SWANSON WINS

etory of Judge John A.

OVER UNITES THE COUNTRY
avery divided the >

the :

Mate a attorney. Is a notable triumph for dc
cent cltltenshlp, and the more so because at
this boar be uppenrs to be the sole Republi-
can sutrlvor In Conk county. It menus tbnt
the people would take no chances ou compro-
mising with the politico-criminal alliance.
Judge Lindsay can thank the Crowe-Galpln-
Eller supi>ort for his defeat. It was a i

stone about bis neck. Even tbo many
llcved he would rise superior to It It dec
the risk could not be taken. The mau whom
gangland marked as its enemy when It tried
to kill him has been chosen by the people
carry on the warfare for n clean and si

Chicago, and Chicago Is counting upon him
make good.

STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET
WINS

The complete Republican ticket appears
> have carried the stole with the sweep of
ie Hoover victory. We believe the election

f Emmcrson to the office of Governor

Inl-flnM n ., .1 A. n v. i » . . ...... wI Springfield and
^Washington. The Small regime Is at

An ugly chapter In slate hi
count upon bis successor to prove that theV Republican party Is capable oX better things

I than stand 10 its record under the passing
I administration.

s for

ountry; but today —
vhlob he stood have J^JIEE SE.V

n ml,tilde that swep/^u loo per

THE ^

\WOpThfAVori£>
Prove Patterson

united It. In the great

from the lake* to the Gulf yesterday th

and politically separated South’ vanished.
Florida, North Carolina, Virginia, Tennessee.
Kentucky answered the national roll call that

summoned the people to defense of prohlbiup,,
of sound economic policies, of the county's
prosperity. Even Texas is wavering Id the
balance as we write.

Herbert Hoover, with more than 400 elcc-

nl votes to his credit, has won the greutest

victory ever gnlncd by a nominee for tbe pres-

idency In n straight two-sided fight. Gov.
Smith lias only the fragments of tbe shut-

•od South, and possibly two eastern states
show for tbo Immense effort which he and

i party everted to win the United States to

s wet, on economically mistaken program
which they offered. Financed as never
fore, tbe Democratic party, under the lea

sblp of tbe oblest politician end most i

personality by which It lias been
In a generation, hoi been practically

SEMPLE M'PHHRSON ti

rcracker" remarks that there

iOClUtcd 1’rei

which serve

each of tbe

three staff

REPORTING THE CAMPAIGN
No presidential campaign was ever so
iroly covered from a news standpoint ns that

Its decision yesterday. Tbe As-
ibe greot news gathering ngeycy
'he Post, did a tboro Job, To
o major candidates it assigned
ters, two men and u woman:
assigned tbe vice presidential
two skilled political observers

and writers were set footloose in the field to
report upon creuts and trends In various parts
of the country.

Renders of The Posr have had tbe advan-
tage of this service, together with the special
work of Col. E. It. Clark. Its Washington cor-
respondent. and Mark Sullivan, the most capa-
ble free-lance writer on politics In the field
of Journalism.

Col. Clark's dally signed articles have been
notable for Ibclr penetration, fairness ami
humor. They reflected the course of tbe
pnlgn with Intelligence and nceuracy.
Clark now returns to his post nt Woslili

e heard from In

ihlng the liquor traffic:

by Republican policy In the inattei

Immigration, agriculture on
regulation. It means that they prefer

to trust the guidance of the country
bands of a man who has proved bln

turn to one whose demonstrni

Who’s Who and Timely Views

It r

of ability lay

people. In

PROHIBITION IS SUSTAINED
editorial printed last Sunday t

Timei said:

idny the Issue between Smith
« tbe matter of prohibition I

•harp und clear. Hoover proposes to ntteiup
to correct tbo abuses of enforcement, bn
stands for the amendment and tbe Volstcni
law unalterably. Smith, pledged to nttemp
leal enforcement of the law for tbe first lime
!u Its history, would amend the amendment
and mortify tbe law so ns to permit the sev-
eral states to undo prohibition. It I3 tbe first
opportunity which Americans opposed to pro-
hibition have ever hail to register their opin-
ion and make It felt by tbo politicians. If this
opportunity Is not grasped, years may pass
before It conies ngnlu. All the dry forces are
mllltnntly for Hoover. They accept the Issue
ns real. Tbe Anti-Saloon league officially con-

definite blow to tbo theory of prohibition and
a menace to Its presence tn the constitution
and tbe statutes. Every other prohibition
group In the country recognizes In tbe voting
nett Tuesdny a political Instrument which will
he powerful If placed In the bands of tbe Demo-
cratic candidate."

Tbut Is the viewpoint of a newspaper
posed to prohibition and wblcb supported tbe
candidacy of Gov. Smith. We regard It as an
admirably fair statement of the situation which
etl.led when tbe sun rose yesterday morning.
There on be no question whatever that If
Oov. Smith bad been elected the nntl-problhl-
tlonlsts would bn vo proclalmert bis victory ns
• notional repudiation of the eighteenth amend-
ment and tbo Volstead law. and we believe

leans that tbe Amerlcai
rked by the npplicotfo

method to every department of lift

administration of the engineer li

of n practical politician,

In this, ns In the amazing Invasion of

p South, this election Is n rlep

from tradition and the Inauguration of

epoch.

prompt telegram to President-
elect Hoover, heartily congratulating him
ils victory, is a fine dlspluy of the spirit

iportsmnnsblp, which endears the genial 1

capable New Yorker lo multitudes who co
t voto for him. They cheered him In

rnpalgn, ns they cheer him now In bis deft
it not nil admiration rcglsler* lu the hnl

r- In Mils hour of victory we could w
Ined bis own stnlc ns a et

ie service he has rendered

i» Anglo-French

pllmont li

Hoover did 11

York r

iweetcued cup.

His loss

bitterest drop I

appointing to h

declared for him. The far

which ho counted, vnnlsbcd when It became
apparent to tbo thinking t

'

• corn and wheat belts It

isiwd their problems with an understanding
leh the man of the sidewalks lacked.
Summarizing the verdict It must be cvl,

it the day tins gone by In the United SI

en mere local leadership will suffice for
presidency. The people demand experience,

-dge of tbe country ns n whole, familiar-

!b world uffalrs, It Is such a man to

they- have given their confidence with
ipressivencss ‘unprecedented, with an

agreement of sectional feeling 1

e knowi
In t

Twenty\harsAgo Today
- In The Evening Post -
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